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Animal 'spirits are sometimes 
revived by the vegetable spirit.

Advertising is one of the first 
laws of nature. When a hen lay« 
¡in egg she cackels about it and 
the rooster crows about it.

j.1

Consider Ihp difference between 
thought grill action. Many men 
gre Well wishers, but have no in
tention of carry ing^out their better 
desires.

the market in 
the extent of 
be somewhat ' 
made new po- 

seen in all the

A (jreat Newspaper.

|. Pierpont Morgan called on 
King Edward recently, thus per- 
tnitting the latter to see what a 
Ilian who can run things without 
wearing tossels looks like.

Some men feel downhearted 
when they have spent their last 
dollar, while others never feel dis
couraged until they have spent 
the last dollar ill the last friend.

Andrew Carnegie may be the 
■aver of many lives. After this 
when we want to expand we will 
just let Mr. C. know the object 
of our'eovetous eye and he may 
purchase it for q.i.

.......................... ...............
H. CrYt&y,

Ls-wsn, - • Oregon.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Machinery Wagon» Shelf Hardware Dry Goods Cl thing 
¡{cuts Shoes Liats Caps Groceries Oils Units 1 atent-led 

icinea Extracts Etc.

Farmer’s and Stockmen’s Supplies are Specialties 
Special Frie s Os. Large Cash. Orders.

..........................................................._

OREGON

The Sunday ei'itioi/ of the 
Louis Republic is a marvel 
modern newspaper enterprise. 
The orginization of its news ser
vices is world-wide, complete in 
every department; in tact, superi
or to '.hat of any other uewspaper.

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 

'’ splendid half-tone pictures. This 
section contains more high-class 
literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. The fashions 

i illustrated in natural colors are 
especially valuable to the ladies.

The colored comic section is a 
genuine laugh-maker. The funny 
cartoons are by the best artists. 
The humorous stories are 

' class, by authors of national 
utation.

i Sheet music, a high-class, 
ular«song, is furnished free i 
Sunday in the Republic.

The price of the Sunday Re
public by mail one year is $2 oo. 
For sale by all news dealers.
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berries, and now new ¡K»t.it„es, 
In Culilotni.i llii» latest industry 
llouritlies. Thu manufacturing 

I gardener i.s an enterprising genius 
'of foreign extraction, generally 
Portuguese, Italian or Chinaman. 
By his private process of making 
new potatoes, he gets al least two 

1 months advance on
many places, and 
this business must 
gigantic, for these 

. tatoes are to be
I markets from Denver to Albu
querque, and Salt Lake to »'ape 
1 Nome. The method of their 
manufacture is as follows:

“Late in the season when other 
crops are out of the way, the gar- 

! dener plants a crop of late and 
I good-keeping potatoes. T'he time 
lias been chosen from experience, 
and is opportune for a yield of 
small potatoes before the frosts of 
winter come down upon the gar
dener’s truck patch. These po
tatoes are dug and buried in heaps 
in the open tield and left until 
spring opens and the new potato 
season arrives. At the proper 
tune the heaps are opened and 
potatoes sorted according to size. 
In the mean time a large kettle 
or vat is set in the field adjacent 
to the potato heaps, and made 

| ready by filling with water and 
I sufficient lye to effectually curl 
the skin of the potato when dipped 
into the boiling solution. A crane 
and metr.l basket arc rigged so 
that the dipping can be done ex
peditiously, and the way that new 
potatoes are turned oi t is aston- 

• ishing. The effect of dipping any 
potato, no matter how old, into 
this boiling lj e solution is to crack 
and curl the skin, and at the same 
time it hardens or makes the po
tato much more firm,so that its re
semblance to a new potato is so 
near that it would be hard to pick 
out the impostor, from appearance 
alone, from a basket of the genu-

| ine article. After dipping the po
tatoes are rinced in another vat 

| and sprejd out to dry in the sun. 
and cure into perfect new pota

toes, and the work is complete.”

I
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START A BUSINESS OF YOUR 
OWN

Our new book entitled ■' 40 Money 
Making Ideas ' is worth its weight in 

I gold to every uiun who 
legitimate, paying mail 
It tells you what to do 

i it siicces-fullv. Send 
and we will rend you the book, and

The gavel which Washington 
used wfign he laid the corner 
stone of the niitjunl capitol is in 
the possession of the Potomac 
Lodge of Masons. It is in a per
fect Afrftp of presei vaiion.

wanta to start a 
order business, 
and h»w to do 
us 50c toda)

1 a 
valuable monthly journal one year free 
Century Pubi-isiiing Co, Box 73, 

IIeron Lake, Minn.

i

i I
Bright Buys Started in Business.

The way they sing it in Kan
sas now, says an exchange, is; 
’‘Mother, dear mother, come 
home will» me now; the clock in 
t|ip s|eep|e strikes one; you said 
you were coming right home from 
the joints, as sopn as the smash
ing w as done.”

He Washed his Neck.

A Njw York bridge company , 
has taken contract* for about ioo( 
portable steel houses, for ship-1 
llicnt to Velleautla, where stub 
s|»l^tures, it is said, find a ready [ 
market in view of the frequent ] 
earthquakes. These steel houses, [ 
wliitl) are one story, weigh about I 
twenty tons each.

'■n -
This country is coming to ape 

England in everything. The ad
ministration is studying the meth 
1*1» l'”ghi;id is pursuing in the 
subjection and government of the 
Transvaal States and the English 
(nethods will probably be adopted 
in the future relations of this 
copiitry with the I’hillpiaes. —Ex

A Kansas volunteer juslliack 
fiom the Philppincs, where l.e 
was two ygaia, is repotted to have 
invested his savings by buying a 
^IQoo farm. As his pay was only 
$33» for the two years, this in
vestment stamps him as a Napo
leon of finance and a K tn»aj (at m 
is no place for him. lie should 
at once prepare for a checkered 
career on Wall street where Ins 
get>|pu* would have wider tippot - 
t unity.

I

tegion in a totally diiferant way 
from that which is intended. This 
was well illustrated last week, 
w hen a man from Boston and a 
man from Nova Scotia met i i a 
hotel and were introduced by a 
mutual friend. After a little talk ’ 
the friend left them, and, having 
ha<| no time to discover kindred 
interests, the conversation lagged 
painfully. At length, breaking a 
long pautip, ||ie Nova Scotian said;

“Wotildetl’l it do you good to 
wash your neck?”

“What's the matter with my 
neck?” exclaimed the Bostonian, 
ilualiing a tiry red, “and w hat’s 
the matter with you that you ask 
such a question? I'd have von 
know, sir, I consider it an inper
tinence an impertinente, sir!"

“Gee!” exclaimed the suprised 
Nova Scotian "I did not mean 
to offend y on, I had no idea you 
were one of these teetotal tem
perance ct anks!”

“I'm no u iiipeiance crank 
either,” retorted the Bostonian, 
now doubly ollindcd 4ml surpris
ed also.

“Ain’t you?” inquired the Blue 
Nose. “Then why did you get 
so mad when I asked >ou to take 
a drink?”

“Asked me to take a think.'” 
almost shrieked the man from the 

.Hub. “You asked me? When?”

The publishers of the famous big 
! illustrated Weekly newspaper, Penn
sylvania Grit, are now placing 
representatives at every post office I 
in Oregon, and tiiey desire to secure 
the services of capable hustling I 
agents in each of the following1 
towns in Harney county: Burns, 
Druwwy and ILirnev, and in such 
other town» as nre not aheady sup
plied. The work is profitable and 
pleasant. A portion of Saturday 
only is required, No money wh it- 
ever is required. Over 5'XK) agents 
are doing splendidly. Everything 
is furnished free. Stationery, rub
ber stamp, ink and pad, advertis
ing matter, sample copies, etc. 
Papers are shipped to be pai I for 
at the end of each month. Those 
not sold are tint charged fir Write 
to Grit-Publishing Co . Willi ims- 
port Pa, and mention The Tim 
Herald.

OIE A N and RIV E R SUH E i> L L E
From 1’ortlan.l

—

8 p m

All sailing dates sub- 
j cl to chai ge.

For San Francisco 
every 5 days.

4 p. m.

8 p ui 
, Ex Sun. 
Saturd'y 

‘ 10 p. H

IoIuiiiIiIa Hirer 
StrunierR.

To Astoria and Way 
Landings.

t p. 111. 
Exi ept 
Sunday.

1 6 a m 
: Except
! Sunday

WIHamett. »Wer.
Oregon City, New 

berg, Salem and Way 
Landing«.

4;30 p m 
Except 

Sunday.

1 7 a m. 
¡Teu-day
Tuhrd'y

1 ¿í Sat.
I

BTUamettc A Yamhill 
Elver.

Origen City, Dayton 
and V\ ay-Landings

3:30 p ni 
Monday 

Wed, & 
Friday.

6 a. in
¡ Tui sday 
Thurs &

Sat

Wlllam.it. ltlr-r. 
Portland Corvallis 

and Way Landings

4.30 p in
1 uesday 
Thur? &

Sat.

1 Leave
1 Riparia,

1 20 a m 
¡ Dai'.V.

Nnakr River.
Biparia to Lewiston.

Leave
f.uw ist’n 
8:30 a tn

I>aily.

burns sawmill
ZKovLg'iL Xwixxx'bex, 

ZDxssssd- 1-iijLXXX‘bsx,
ZSvLstic arxd. Z^locrirxg',

Zv^onld.ixxg'-
The mill » sitintid in one of the finest bodice of Pine and Fir timber it. 

Eastern Oregon. The proprietors have spared no expense to put the road in 

eood condition All special otders receive prompt attention
An excellent quality'of all kinds of luwLer alwiqs on hand. For fur

ther information cal! on or address
KING & bAYER, Proprietors, Burns, Oregon.

*.M

C. M. KELLOGG, Propt.
Leaves Burns daily for Ontario at 6:30 a tn Single fare $10, round ti ip $19 
Through freight 3 cents per pound over 50 pounds; under 50 pounds gi admit 

cd rate card. <
L avis Burns frr Canyon City Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 a tn. 

Single fare $7 00 round trip $13. Through freight 2 cents pir pound; under 

50.pounds graduat' d rate card.

? O addre»«, Burns, Ore
Office at postofiico

WOLDENBERG Jr 
Agent at Burns.

& WAGONSHOP.
SHELLEY A FOLEY Proprietors,

BURNS, OREGON

8hop opposite old Brewery
Al! work done with neat.irss atd dispatch. Fatrfacion gurar.teed 

f.SF~' live us a call.
-»

I

Up-to-date job printing nt reason
able prices.

JOMlM F. STRATTON’S
Cl l I tlKATtD

BirmingframSteel Shines 
for Violin. CiiMar, Mandolin. Can,o 

I inr*t M.’.le. Extra Flat«*’.
Full fttAJIK Wan id . itloriift Selld tuf ailg 

JOHN F. STRATTON.
¡»••ter, Nmufartti' cr and Wholesale liealtr’

■li.tna. »¡5. »1. R oh-st n. y

HARNEY OREGON.

R0ET. IRVING, Prop.
Harney Valley Brewery

Oregon.burnt

$30.00

The« P nit yd States government 
will IMUc soil maps for the benefit 
<>f American farmers every wljeie 
These soil maps will enable the 
farmer wherever lie is located to 
determine just wltat crop« will 
bting him the largest returns. 
They 41 p pmilcd mi colors, the 
meaning of the different colors 
fully explained and suggi »lions a* 
to relative va'ues of soils and 
tfieir adaptability to crops offered 
for the guidance of the tiller of 
the land.— Ex.

Ksuge Lei.lug Bill.

Proidcnt l.usk, < ( the Anieri 
can Cattle Growers’ Association, 
has appointed the ¡„Bowing com
mittee to di aft a bill to provide 
for the leasing of the public range; 
John P. Irish, uf California ; M K 
Parsons, of L'lali; Baiihtt Rich
aid», qI Nebraska; 
Porter, of 
Roliertson, 
mittce will 
September

Henry M.
Colorado, and A l’> 
of Texas. The tt>m- 

meet at Pvnvei next

JL I

Imllattva Ne» Potate«

Stgve the lima of wooden nut- 
«neg*, any a Popular Science ijuly) 
I hi re ha» bern num urliikiui 
food pr<>lqc:>. ^nd some of them 
are no leal in ap|H-ar.ir»ve .is to de
ceive even tlje bc*t-informed. 
ITw h.t UKl«»dvs butter, ayrups, 
pllics j mi«, h«»n. i, «-««e KV, coffee 
$4^’«. Ju»\ >u< ¿ l.itm «t« «IV-

Patents
,..0« —

COFT NIGHT« AC.
A - HM»« wodtM 8 •*•*««•

•w.c* * r«" ««»•»«•i» fw» A3
tw*«n«H»A t* '• »«t»riAN‘«A
t».« «»’nrtlt i'“ F.I» i*i ll»D > r»(*«ii«

he* «R atm*. » FeewfUWjD»«»’«* 
M».’ M > U* r*7e.*• 

tai <w<k-«. •••» •t»l rb*r« IM t«< 

Scientific American.
ft 'i'•«»••Aat ef Mt* v-r» *3 a
•*» f.‘«M p*. «VW L !W4 M » I >V*1IUNI Ü Ca.***-• New Tori

I

• F A HlTf, V .» F>»' , ;*T

file Belvidere iik-^o.oo
-w-C

Superior to all others irrespective 
oi price. Cctalogue tells you 

why. Writ» for one.

NATIONAL Sob'll MACHINE CO, 

33* BBOAlW AY. Factory.
Nev* York. BLLVIDERE, »

Wantid -Tm stwostiit mxn ani. 
wriMKX lo tras I and alvrrli««* for old 
a tablished homo of solid tinea nia I 
all dlr j Salar* $7SO * year and ex-

■ \ a \ -
sing required Gir., rcfeien.-ea ant eli
clo«« «elf addifSS'd ••aiut>»d enve'opc 
Address Manager, 355 C utoa 
Chicago.

son or l.ersoi:« who ki: . . . , . •
horffCF. mules or cuttle I n„ ,,,. 'I 
be» of the Afro« iutioii. 1u¿Ul,'1 1 
offers an addi.iot.ul rev.ard .,f r ■* 
and Fifty Dolíais. ,\f, F»x j®
G. W. Young, Sec’y, Burng. Oiegun’'«

BRAND« AND P.O ADDREttj oF
Geo I) Haney. Barn«, cattle bra,' *

with HL connected, on left hip- ‘j 
per half crop off left ear. under r..-® 
right ens, wuttle on left shon ® 
Emigrant and vi imt\ .. *353
of Burn«. *

B K Porter, Burns, cattle, heart reaeui 
neath huartjon left hip; fnrn.arú upt. F 
each ear, crop off either car. wan tat« I
exes: tange Emigrant creek atd’«.« 
Burns.

Teter (’’.erneis. Burns, liorsti j: 
fie: cattie same on eitlie'hip; eatL® 
and split in left t ar, Bwalluw L< 
under bit In rltht. >l«rte

LU Grout, KurnG, ILirses TJf.qi; >i«trifl 
hip: cattle. IIip Strap uvt r !h<>r;: . oint-l 
down oti both hips , e-arinaroint-« 
ami underbit in tech ear,

M Fenwick. Buri s, horns, double 
al bar on left «houldvr, ta i>. !uout] 
earmark*, two underbits m ea<hf; llerk 
branded bar T on right ribs; earr tr«asu 
half crop in left ear. **"rtrveJ

J II Bunyard, Bums, cattle,7on Jhcri° 
marks, crop off left ear, swal

J P Withers, Harney, 1. rses, «, «tocíc I 
on left shoulder; cuttie, half < 3Oiam 
cither hip: earmarks, upperhii iu r£..jW?H 
derbit in left.

Martin Bn s.. Burns, cattle, don »»Hat 
zontal bat on cither hip; ei.rum n » Jtlj' 
right car, swallow fork in left, aecei 
jaw : also some branded < ircle ,\ ■—j

O L Sliingledet ker. Burns, ht.rj« |H 
shoulder; (attle, 5 on right aid- iuJU

1 marks, crop off right cur, crup audirfS 
crop off left. q Maa

Fred Dcnstedt. F»urr.s, horaes,
' shoulder: ( attic ED on left side; tanja
' tier half 1 rop in cat h car.

R I Williams, Rilej, horses, CBn^H 
shoulder; t attkf, (’B on left hip . lie« 
off left ear. under half crop <ff right Ja 
der chin; also cattle branded sjj, 
derbit in left enr. u.nek r bull en,). 1 
( a’tie JT on left ribs, crop and ip¡¡ 
under half crop in right.

H H Elliott, Narrows, horses,Tin 
left stifle; cattle Tii eomniitedt»uk ™ 
mark, upper slope on tacli ear 
and bell collar. S3

Sylvester Smith, Narrows, hor$(i.E¡^H 
leg; ( attle V bar, varinark. uiidcrha;ol 
short over slope in each ear 
dewlap

P G Smith, B iru.B, hor*ea, (ju«rt$n-^H 
right hind leg and left shuiltier:
< Ircle S on citimr hip; ciirnn. : B«n
tar. split in under side ot h it; tv, ,• «MH|

A E Young. Bums, hoiscs. Y oí. M 
J < connected on right idmidder; u s9 
left shoulder; cattle, rot king t fa;- 
earmark, right ear drooped <I-'W;. 
it g towtiids head on upper:', Bui 
sideofneck; all an ima.s de honied 1

C P Rutherford, Burns, catty, y ^fli 
Ride; earn ink, under slope iu Id:.. I 
tar 2 ou ¡eft shoulder

Michael Movían, hois« s, :5on’ef r‘i 
:r> on left hip; mark, right tar 
left dr<>< pod down, jtighaiidic on hud

Th« f Wingfield. Burn*. liorA’R.9 J 
on 1« ft shoulder; ca t'.c, satncob ieiu 
crop off left car, shost o\ islo|.jianJ

John Uraddo( k, Silvlcs. h-HM.S-lJ
Rhouldcr; ( attle. S-S on right s.o. .a 
off right ear, swallow fork i.t left, j 
brisket.

W E Smith, Burns, (fittle, XTon’a 
mark, split m right ear. wajieon'. *]

G Hudspeth, Bums, caltic, b
side; murk, crop uuti t-plit’m t;.' 1 - |

Simon lewis, Ihiii s, (attic bl. fj 
matk. (rop and unthrlit in 1 
nnuvr halt ( rop oft riglu.

TG Ktils, Burts, (uit’e qiiar* ’] 
left hip; marks, cr-.p « fflut «m.mí

John Witzeil. Burns, h hrs. W cl
Mitie; catllc, diamond tar on It.-1 
split in each cur, wattle un rich« I

D M MeMenamy, Bur. s, horaei.s'i 
left stille; < n’lle, t? on left lup;ni«.Tl 
in each ear With full name uudi-d«-’ j

Varien Bros., horses. Id’ • n righ’f ’j 
LF on right hip; matk, cr.’p, U'i< • | 

i derbit iu right car.
J w Jon< s. Burns, ccttlc. c.nar • ■ 

right hip; mark, crop a os.iii.’ ' T 
bit in right; hurt« s satn«- I-r«n; 'j

J A Williams, Van, hoiKi.'1 líj 
cattle, bar II. on lert 1 • ’ f. l.u.Ii, 
ear, um.er slope in rigl.t.

I H Elliott, Buri s hor. s. Hi rrr’’l 
s itic; < attle, u «in left »• nr; iinr* 
right ear, left split in half M1«» 
doWu agsii si su.e ol bvit l.

u S Johus.tn, Van. h ire«, bJcn "'•s 
(adié, sj on leit hip; nmli. 
half ( n.p in right vai, umierbit iu' j

U J Joiirsan, Rik-y, ( stt’e. «> 1»’4 
murks, swullow fork in right

I W B Johnson, < attle, J K < vinbinr.j 
mark, cr.»p off right ear, two »P“«4 
half ci op in left.

! w a UampbeB, Narrows, horKB-M
I on left shoulder: <uttle. bar M ”1 
left shoulder; »«ark. upj er htlfcMj

I John Buoy. Burns, hoi si.
. caitlv, 2B on right Lip or Fide: »t'’| 
each car, hole in right.

i Mr« I N Hughet, Warm i’priwj 
lock «m ¡eft sine; maik. a rune uurj 

Stdin Hipsmun, I uri r. j
; shou.de r, « attle, <>J cn righ fl‘c 

left ear, two u.u.ilcibiis in iighf ¡
J Sam King, Burr«, cattle, bT«”5 :í*l 
■crop and nuuerbit in each «»' ■«

' J P Difkcraon. Narrows,
Rtilie; caitle, bar through (il«®«1*! 
sh.»u;dtr; mark. undcTi it ¡D 
branded on left side ai d bip-

K« se sil», Nrrrovs, hor«et. 
caitle. same on left hip or $i''f 
bit in eavli ear, dewlap • n triikr’ I

1» F innemorr. Burrs. hcrara.'F’i 
lefl slifhr • «U!v same < n wft 1 
off each t ar, under ulupe ia risk*..

' n< ar.
A Fg'ii. Eg’.i. horse.«, .E on

• ui rigid Inp; mark, upi-crbal'^’j
J T V. a-(. Nurniw». caitle.

hip; mark, tinder half crop i»
J W 1 igg», Burra, horse«.
H B Timmone. Narrows.

. binedoii left atilie; cattie cirri* 
ma-k. crop and under half CNt

; derbit in right, dewlap under 
I .MH ILiward, Burn*.
atiftt; tattle, «ame ou left M- 
left ear. split iu right.

W w Brown. Fife, homes. I)«'*’ 
jaw. young ltUts. a i«Hh 
right s’iflr. ¡ nr C on

¡ a< r« aa htx.k; ba7 diamond *>«
W 1» Hanley, Duma, h f**^*'!

< attic. Fame on left hip; 
•fit in naht tar. swal *

I LY on left hip; mark. all«*“ 
J* « reaa man. Burn-. '

left aide or hip; maik. ( ropa**1
I and Slit in left

L L uiaik. Narrow*. borMt.®* 2
I shoulder.

John i.i’crcat. 'PT - ’• p
! wrench on left a’ifir. < »b c * "^¡i 
1 mark, square ervp vff rigt: 1
•!<»pc on laff.

Frouc h-Glenr Live Stork • e '. J 
penntendent, F. C Ln«k.
Hurra ho.«es. Pon left ft iR--’J
1 rcted or jef? ¡up. f J

¡ ’eft ear. .J« w «p cut un r« •"u. J 
ma. k «Niue s« it lote ' H
rna k,swaH».r fork n '« n ‘‘

I ; .if • • a r d . n It ' * ¡J
• * ■ •• r •'

!

J. i

i

B 
r 
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EVERYBODY CAN DRINK GOOD BEER.
QUART BOTTLES DELIVERED IN BURNS, $1 50 I’ER DOZEN

Five Gallon kegs $2.00 delivered at 
your home in Burns.
Telephone Büo. £5.

WOLDEN3ERC & BERG

i

JOE TUPKER

Agent?« 11 am «y Co. 
Kuthcrford, Burn«, 
Lovpan, Hann« y 
llrith, llirwMy

HEAEQUARTERS AT ONTARIO, OREGON.
Eastern Oregon Developing Company does a general 
real estate and commission business. Buys and sells 
rv.il estate, mines and mineral lands, business enter
prises of all kinds, horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Location 
id government land* and the development of the re
sources of Eastern Oorgon and contiguous territory.

John E. Robekss, ecy., Ontario, Or.

Cai 
t

1

OJ

first ¡Rational Bank «
CALDWELL. IDAHO

A Gcncr jl Kdttkiut, Business îransacted

CORRESFntSDENCH INVITED

MfcÄivS M WtW
Absolutely pofe

w 
w 
>1/

Blacksmithing Horseshoeing.
M AIN ST.. BURNS

Wagen wotk donr i.i a satisfactory manner. All orders given 
prompt attention. — Give him a call.

O tr fee H •: i fag Ur - • i.-..- <k. •-h and ¿....-riptrnn of
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